Biomechanical studies on newly tailored artificial dental root.
Artificial roots must carry multiple forces during mastication. Stress distribution around a root depends upon the shape, material, and function of the root. Therefore, for biomechanical studies on artificial roots, triad research on the material, shape, and functional effect upon surrounding tissue is essential. For dental implants, there are two different functional systems against the masticatory force, i.e., gomphosis and ankylosis on osseointegration. Stress analyses of functioning new type (gomphosis) artificial roots were carried out in mandibular and maxilla models to study the triad effect using finite element analysis. The authors have already reported histological and biomechanical studies on the shape and functional effect. To observe the material effect biomechanically, artificial roots made of sintered hydroxyapatite and zirconium oxide were analyzed in the models. Thereafter, animal experiments using dogs were carried out to observe bone formation around artificial roots made of hydroxyapatite and zirconium oxide in the mandible and maxilla. The following results were obtained: The patterns of stress distribution around artificial roots of two different materials were not too different, and were exclusively dependent upon the root shape and structure of the jawbone. Around the artificial roots, bone formation coincided with a moderate stress distributing zone and principal stress trajectories. Through these experiments, the following conclusions were obtained: (a) Osteogenesis around artificial roots coincides with the stress distribution patterns. (b) Stress distribution patterns are dependent very little upon material properties but upon both the artificial root shape and the structure of the jawbone. (c) Optimization of the artificial root shape can be obtained by FEA in the models.